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FRUIT TREE ROOTSTOCK INFORMATION 
Larry Davis 

 

About Dwarfing Rootstocks:  Many fruit trees on standard rootstocks tend to grow large, forty feet 

or taller and as wide.  At these sizes, they just would not fit into most home owner’s landscape plans.  

One tree would often take up most of the yard, and wouldn’t even allow for another variety as a 

pollinator.  Also, these large trees usually take several years to come into bearing, and, when mature, 

require the fruit grower to have an extension ladder to pick the fruit.  Dwarfing rootstocks were 

selected and developed to bring the tree sizes down into more manageable ranges.  As the 

experimental work progressed, other advantages surfaced.  Fruit size was often larger, fruit color was 

enhanced because there was less shading in the tree, and bearing age was reduced to as little as two 

years.  Presently, many commercial fruit growers plant dwarf trees because they are easier and less 

costly to work around, and provide better fruit quality. 

 

Before examining the various rootstocks now available, you should be aware that each fruit and 

variety has its own individual growth characteristics.  Some are vigorous growers, some are slow, 

some stiff and upright, others spreading or weeping.  These varieties will retain the same 

characteristics when grafted onto dwarfing rootstocks.  For example, although reduced in size, a 

vigorous variety may grow larger on a full-dwarfing rootstock than will a slow growing variety on a 

semi-dwarfing rootstock.  To customize and plan your home orchard, you should know a little about 

your selected varieties as well as the rootstocks prior to planting.  Much of this information is readily 

available in the catalogs from local nurseries such as Windmill Gardens and in the catalogs from 

Western Cascades such as Raintree Nursery, Burnt Ridge Nursery and Cloud Mountain Farms. 

 

Apple Rootstocks: 

I.      Extreme or Mini-dwarfing rootstock: (EM or MM denotes Emla, virus free Malling type 

rootstocks.) 

A. Columnar:  Tree bears on main stem without branching, may be containerized. These are 

columnar trees, not standard cultivars grafted on dwarfing rootstocks. 

 

B. M27 or EM27:  Average vigor tree height: 4 to 6 ft. Plant rows 6 to 8 ft. apart. 

 

C. P22:  Average vigor tree size: 5 to 6 ft. tall. Plant rows 6 to 8 ft. apart. 

 

D. P2:  Average vigor tree size: 6 to 7 ft. tall. Plant rows 7 to 9 ft. apart. 

 

II.     Full Dwarfing rootstock: 

 

A. M or EM9:  Average vigor tree size: 8 to 10 ft. tall. Plant rows 12 ft. apart. 

 

B. BUD9:  Average vigor tree size: 8 to 10 ft. tall. Plant rows 12 ft. apart. 

 

II.      Semi-dwarfing Rootstock: 

 

A. M or EM26:  Average vigor tree size: 8 to 12 ft. tall. Plant rows 12 ft. apart. 

 

B. Mark:  Average vigor tree size: 8 to 12 ft. tall. Plant in rows 12 ft. apart. 

 

C. MM106:  Average vigor tree size: 8 to 12 ft. tall. Plant rows 12 ft. apart. 

 

D. M9-111:  Average vigor tree size: 12 to 14 ft. tall. Plant rows 15 ft. apart. 
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E. BUD9-118:  Average vigor tree size: 10 to 15 ft. tall. Plant rows 15 ft. apart. 

 

F. M or EM7:  Average vigor tree size: 11 to 14 ft. tall. Plant rows 15 ft. apart. 

 

III.    Vigorous Rootstocks: 

 

A. MM111:  Average vigor tree size: 15 to 20 ft. tall. Plant rows 20 ft. apart 

 

Most fruit tree rootstocks now offered or used by nurseries also provide some resistance to various 

diseases such as crown rot, canker, powdery mildew and apple scab, to mention a few.  Most are also 

very cold hardy, often able to withstand cold snaps well below zero degrees Fahrenheit.  Some 

rootstocks, especially the more dwarfing mini’s will have weak roots and may require staking.  M & 

EM27, P2 & 22, and M & EM26 are among those which may require staking.  Also, some rootstocks 

tend to sucker at the base, and may require annual pruning.  Tearing the suckers off is said by some 

to be more effective than cutting.  Some of the problems associated with mini dwarfing rootstocks 

can now be avoided through use of inter-stem grafted trees.  Inter-stem grafting starts with a sturdy 

rootstock, to which is grafted the mini dwarfing stem, to which is grafted the desired variety.  A 

nursery rootstock listing of M9-111, or BUD9-118 denotes an inter-stem tree. 

 

Pear Rootstocks: 

A. Quince C  Average vigor tree size: 6 to 8 ft. tall. Plant rows 8 to 10 ft. apart. 

 

B. Quince BA  Average vigor tree size: 8 to 10 ft. tall. Plant rows 10 to 12 ft. apart. 

 

C. Pyrus  Betulifolia Full Size vigor For Asian Pears, similar to Pyrus callerayana but more 

wet soil tolerant. 

 

D. OHxF 333 or 513  Ave. tree size 12 to 16 ft. tall. Plant rows 14 to 18 ft. apart. 

 

F. OHxF 87 Average vigor tree size 12 to 16 ft. tall. Plant rows 14 to 18 ft. apart. 

 

E. OHxF 97 Average vigor tree size 14 to 18 ft. tall. Plant rows 16 to 20 ft. apart. 

 

Plum Rootstocks:  Two rootstocks, Pixie and St. Julian A are commonly used for plums. Pixie will 

produce the smaller tree, but predicting tree size will be difficult because the vigor of plum trees 

varies greatly with the cultivar or variety. Marianna 2624 and Krymsk 1 are also used. 

 

Sweet Cherry Rootstocks:  Until very recently, none of the rootstocks available were really 

effective in controlling the size of sweet cherry trees. Now there are two patented rootstocks 

available which are demonstrating excellent dwarfing characteristics along with prolific fruit yields. 

These are Gisela 5 or Giessen 148-2 and Krymsk 5 or VSL 2. Being patented both will cost more 

and cannot, by law, be reproduced.  

 

Nurseries usually sell Apricots and Peaches on dwarfing rootstocks, but these are not usually as 

variable as the ones I have discussed. There are also genetically dwarf peach and nectarine varieties, 

which remain very small, but are fully susceptible to Peach Tree Leaf curl.  This means that, in the 

Puget Sound region, they should be containerized and moved in out of the rain from early December 

until late March. 


